
:en the :M.a tter or 'the AP:l?11eat10ll: of } 
) 

MO'IOR COAC'R coU?a"rY tet: permission ) 
) 

to discontinue service over certain. ) 
) 

routes. } 

Al='p11cat10ll. No .. J..65.4Z. 

Mason ~ Windham, by 1!I:. Ma.!:o;c., and A.. L. Ovre:c.s, tor 
applicant •. 

cott1n, Rhod:es &. MeIn~, tor City o;t Sa:c.ta ~on.1ea. 

J"a:nes. G'tmn, ~or Board of Public Utili ~ies and. T::'ans-
:portt.:\ t1o:c.., Cit,. ot I.o:: .A:C.gelcs. 

E:. O. !larler, tor ?ae~ie Electric Ra.i1wo.y Company. 

T.. :nL Cole, tor. Los J..'Q.geles steamship co:n)teny. 

eMS.. A. Bland, tor Boa::-d 0 t E'Drbo:r Commi ssione%' S, 
Lone; Beach .. 

BY TEE CO'!.1'tISSIO~: 

OPINIon 
---~-..-- ... 

The MOtor Coach Co:lXP~, a eo:-po=ation., has' :poti~ioned 

the Eeilroad comm1ss1o~ tor ~utho:rity to ab~don ~tain parts ot 

its automobile :p~ssenger ro~tes ~~ ~scont1nue ecrta~ services 

betwe~ tong Beach and Redoneo Beach. 

A public ilee.l'ing was held beto::-e Exc:tainer Geary c.t I.ong 

Beach OIl. .;e.nuery 18, 19~~, o.:ld the :me. tter sub:J1 tted. 

'.!'he a.;W11ce,nt was B.utho:r:1zeCt by our Decision NO.. lloG04., 

Deee=er 28, 1922., :in connection vri th AP~11c:at1o:c. NO ... ~ to 



commence eerta1tt ope-ra.tions, and by various c!ee1.sio::cs subsequent-

ly rend:ez-ed. 1 t was perm o;t:ed to c.et:r.l1::e and opere. te other a uto:::no-

1>11e stage routos 1:0.. !.os J.;c.ge1es County. In general it o~ate.:: 

l.1nos trom Long Beach to snnta Uouca, with 'brenches to W1Jm1ngton., 

San Pearo, Harbor City. LOmita, Torrance, :::'os A.n.geles Stee:n.sh1p 

CO:QellY' docks and 1n.ter.xzal!Uate points. The serv1ees ~pp11caIl.t de-

zircs to abe.udon. ere along the :!'ollow1ng routes: 

1. FrO::l ~e intersection 0-: J.nahe!m. and. W1 1m1ngton 

Boulevards north on Wilmington Bouleva--d to Lomita Soulev~ 

(formerly weston. street). thence vic. I.om1ta. Boulcva:-d to Nu-

bonne Av.enue 1n !.o:m.te., a C!.1stance ot toto: (4) miles. 
. -

2. F='om the 1:1. terseet10n 0'£ Lom1 ta and Redondo-VI1J :n;1ne;-
. 

ton Bo~evards (also known as Redondo-7r1lm1Ilgton. Road) ~ the:lee 

via Redondo-W1lm1ngton Bo~e~d to Wainut Street, thence via 

Walnut streot to Red.ondo-Wilmington :SOulov~d., thence v1a Re-

dondO-Wilmington Boulevard. to its intersection w1tl'l. 2S8th 

St:'oet en cOl:t1:c:uat10l:. of Ane.l:.e1:n. Boulevard) at ReeC!. street 
- . 

1n LOmita., a d.1stance or sev.en tenths (.7) m:tle.s. 

3. From the interseet ion ot Redo:c.do~"V1lmington. :So.ule-

verd and N~bonne Av~ue ~ ~omita, thenee via Redondo-W11-
. 

m1ngton EouJ.evard., Redondo-7l1l.!ning ton Road, Redond.o Boule-

vard, Eawthorne BOul.eoqal'd, and Walnut Boul.eval'~ i:t Willtcria 

to Avenue! in Redo:ldo Beach, thence via Avenue I to Esj;l:la-
. . 

nade, thenco via ESplanade to Cataltna Street, thene& ~ 

C~ta~1:la st.""'eet to it:;; iIl:torseet10n V/1th P8.cit'1c Lvenue =.d 

~or=a:c.ce Boulevard. (to=merly mown as Opal Street), a d15-

~ce o~ tour e.nc. nine tenths (4.9) miles. 

4. F:::Or::l. the interse.et1o:l or Wat~ S't:'eet a=.d Pier 

Street Calso known as. Pier 1.. St:eetl, thence v1e. Pier street 

to the Los .A:lgole:s ste~1:p co:cpa:t.~ s docks, a d1s-;;ance o"r 
-

ap:prox1~tely O!l.e end. sev.en te:lths (1.7) ::a1les. 

2.:. 



The service to> be abandonect embraces a total. 0'£ 11.3 miles .. 
At the t~e the service was established via Route No.l~ 

on Lomta :Sou.levs.rd~ this. al'plicant turnished the o:1ly tX"8.llSPo:-
ta tion~ s1:o.ce wJl1cll time the W1lI1l1ngtoIl. Bus Company perto:::ms a 
local. service alons a portion o'! this route, and the !.os Allge1es 

Motor Coach Compenyoperates in the ~e general territory.' 

The terri tory trom. Belle:por~ Avenue to Ne,=bomlc Avenue is '1m -

developed, and there is only a sparse settlement on the other 

parts ot this route. 
Route No.2 covers. .7 or e. mile and has no patronage. 

Route No.S passe:. through acreage terri tory, wh1 cll has 
never developed sur~1cient patronage to war~t the service 

rendered. During November 1930 s.iX schedules each wasy per 

day were opera ted through this terri. tory, and trom November 5 to 

11, inclusive, 1930, e" total ot only 54 passengers were carried, 

or an average o~ 12: pe:= day. In A~:rU 1932 and in August 1932 

the residents ot Walter1a prote3ted the service then rendered, 

and asked that they 'be turn1shed one which would e.llow persons 
to lee. ve Wal ter1a in the morning and re tum e.t"ter worki:e.g hours. 

In October 1932 the service was inaugurated respor.~1ve to this 

deman~~ and the result tro~ October 10 to October 31~ 1932, was 
a total revenue or GO cents tor the ope=at1on o~ 150.8 ~ge 

miles. The settlement ot :1alterie., it was ad:::ittod, vms com.-
pletely eqUipped with private automobilos and sol~om employed the 

~tages ot the Coach Company. 
Route ~o.~ ~braces a short side trip 1.7 miles distant 

trom Allaheim Boulevard to the docks ot the Los Angeles Stee.:n5hip 

Company. those steamship properties are also provided with 

s. 



·e 

transporte. t10n by the Vl1lm1ngtOll Bus. Company, now rU:m.1:c.g a 

halt hourly service to these doeks7 usi:g A~on and Anahe~ 

Boulevards. The ~otor CoachCo~ with its 1ntre~uent 

sched.ules now receives but Q. ::leager number ot the passengers, 

and the~e only on &te~er days. 

The record clearly indicates that the routes to be 

discontinued were established tor exper1mental purposes through 

farm1:lg ra"tller than residential communities, and' tllat the hope 

or bullding up a patronage has been entirely dissipated. 

We are o',! the 0l)1nio11 a:ld tind. a.s a tact tlls t public 

eonvenience an~ necessity no longer require the operation or the 

service. The applicant should be,permitte~ to Cea$6 operatiOns 

over the tour routes 8.$ heretofore descr1be~, and the certitieates 

or public convenience and. necezsity granted tor these operations 
should be canceled •. 

o R D Z R 

Motor Coa.ch CompeJlY, a. corporation, !laVing e.p~l1e~ 

for authority to abandon its. ee:-vice::: on tho so-ealled Lom1 ta. 

BoUlevard, Route NO.1; Reed Street to Lom1 te., Route No.2; 

Redondo~Wilm1ngton Boulevard end Narbonne Avenue, Ro~te No.3; 
e.:c.d Water Street to Los Angeles Stea:n.zh1:p Company-Y s docks,. 

Route No~4; a public hearing bav1ng been held aDd the matter having 

been duly subI:l1 t.ted, 

IT IS :a:s::nmr OEDER:EO that Motor coach Company, e. corpor-

ation, be and it is hereby authorized to abandon services on the 

saiti d.escrioed. routes and m. thin the 11m1ts described. in the a1':911-
ea tion, _p:::ov1ded, applicant sball post notice 0-: such a'bandonment 

at its ter.mi~s at least ten (10) days betore the etteet1ve ~te 
or such abandonment an~ concurrently cancel ta=itts aDd time 

sclledules now on tile with the CoI!l:l.i.ss1on apply1ng thereto. 



IT IS B:E::RZBY FURTEZR OBDZi?.3D tho. 't all eer't1t"1ea.tez. or 
public convenience and ~ece$$1ty issued in connection ~th 
such abandoned routes a=e hereby canceled. 

De. ted e. t San Franc~$eo~ Calit'o=Dia~ this £ day o~ 
February, 1933. 

~" 

5. 


